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when they first arrive to serve in Japan or by their dependents M
they first arrive for reunion with members of such forces or of
civilian components, and personai effects for private use broughi
the said persons upon entrance.

(b) Motor vehicles and spare parts imported by a member of the Ur
Nations forces or of the civilian components for the private us,
himself or his dependents.

(c) Reasonable quantities; of clothing and household goods which
mailed into Japan through military post offices for the private us
members of the United Nations forces and of the civilian componE
and their dependents, provided that sucli clothing and household g(
are those of a type which would ordinarily be purchased in the sen(
State to which such persons belong for everyday use.

5. The exemptions granted in paragraphs 2 and 4 shall apply only to c
of importation of goods and shall not be interpreteçi as refunding customs dt
and domestic excises collected by the customs authorities at the time of e:
in cases of purchases of goods on which such duties and excises have aixE
been collected.

6. Customs examination shall not be made in the following cases:
(a) Units and members of the United Nations forces under orders ente:

or leaving Japan;
(b) Officiai documents under officiai seal;
(c) Milîtary cargo shipped on a government bill of lading, and mai

military postal channels.

7. Except as authorized by the authorities of Japan and of the Uni
Nations forces in accordance with mutually agreed conditions, goods impU
into Japan f ree from customs duties and other such charges under
Agreement shail not be disposed of ini Japan to persons flot entltled to irnI
such goods free from customs duties and other such charges under
Agreement.

8. Goods imported into Japan free froin customs duties and other
charges pursuant to paragraphs 2 and 4, may be re-exported free from ciust
duties and other such charges.

9. The United Nations forces, in co-operation with the Japanese authodi
shall take such steps as are necessary to prevent abuse of privileges granto
the Unilted Nations forces, members of such forces and of the civiltan 0
ponents, and their dependents ini accordanee with this Article.


